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A CRY AND PRAYER

AGAINsT THE IIPnIsONMENT OF sMALL cHILDREN.

B'y W. H. Simmons.

MThe Persian Cyrus, it seems, Iearned. nothing, when a child,

but to ride, shoot, and speak the. trut1li-; which, Sir Walter Scott

told Mr. Irving, vas ail he had taught his sons.

A better education, be sure, than most boys get, in ibis time of

books, and country of schools

Because a boy's great business is To cow-to develope,
form, and iardeni h is expanding frare into something like its na-

tural perfection and thus lay the foundation of]health, strength,
and long life. This Nature very plainly intinates, by the energy
ivherewith she is continually impelling hin to active out-dour ex-
ercises. These mature, in tie best manner possible, his wliole

organization; engaging his muid i sympathetic activity with his

body ; in observation, recollection, comparison, description of
things-with practical experiments, devices, and constructions.

While his body and mmd are thus acquiring hardihood and ac-

tivity, and filling out theirnatural proportions, teach him to speak
tie truth ; and what is he not, by the time he becomes a big
bo , that the son of a kimg, or of any honest man, ouglht to be ?

His whole organization is so fairly set fonvard, iii a iealthful

developenient, that nothing, short of the act of God, can now ar-
rest it. I-le can endure reasonable confinement and application,
without iijury or discomfort. le is eager fur -knowledge ; for
lie lias never been drugged or surfeited vith it-of kinds that he
cold not relish, or im) quantities that ho could not digest. What
lie lias learned, lie lias learned naturally, and as enjoyed, both in
acquisition and in possession. Learnoig, in lis experience, is pure
pleasure anj gain. Anid with the increased self-conmnand, and

power ofreflection, that years have given himo, he is now ready
id proceed ta more systematic study, vith a natural appetite and
capacity ; and with physical stamina, adequate to sustain' mncutal
action.

How different a creature, at the same age, is lie, too often, who
wassent, before lie could go alone to an Infin/ School ; and lias
been kepit, ' cabined, cribbed, eonfined-bound in by saucy
<oubts and foars'-six, seven, or eight iours a day, on a school-
]J,ùse bench, and in a school-lhnuse atniosphere, year after year,
up ta the oe of twelve or fourteen ! What does the boy know ?

Ver little, certainly, of the world about him. Very little of ac-
tual àture, in:he various shapes, aspects, and plienomena. He

(tg Very,liîttIeo<tlîrt experimentallknowledge and piactical kili
ih. uri it and quick sensations ofboyhood so Ipeculiarly

tto acguirc in-social sports, bold exorcises, and habitual in
timacy with the elenients and seasons-eurtl andu air-and their
growths and creatures. But he can rend, write,' and ciphmer. le
lknwo Ithe Englislh for'some Latin and French words, it may he
and can repeat, ?emorier, certain scientific facts anîd rules; which
(and especially teiir application) lie cannot, in the nature of
things, fairly understand. For lthis, he hus been made a pining
prisoner half lie waking hours o his life ; and is now lMft, at
the mosteritical epoch of Ilis constitution, more or less pale,
erookedfeeble, under-sized, nervous, and' Uimid. Coimmonly,
lie can noither valk, dance, runi, ride, swirn, figlit, or speak-
well. Hle has acquired littie or none ofthat vigor, dexterity, and
grace, in the use of his limb anmd organs, which exercise, while
ilie frame is flexible, alone can give ; aind this, very probably,
occasions a disuse of bodily exercise,-for life : because no man
takes pleasure in doing iabitually what he does ill, after the sea-
son for learing todo it voll is gone by. -

Now is it possible, that while this poor boy's body bas been
thus allicted and reduced, his inind has been a real gainer ? Must
it not h lithe ultimate sufierer ? Probably onle of two things lias
hiappened. Either confinement, and attempted application to stu-
dies in which lhe cannot engage himself-for nature never meant
ie should-lhave so disgusted his feelings, and cowed his spirits,
ihat lie learns nothing ; and, wlat w'ith vacuity and dreary inac-
tion, his mind gradually stultifios over his books, and contracts an
imnumortal aversion, and ahinlost incapacity, for study ; or lie bo-
cornes wlhat is called, in school, a 'good scholar ;' that is : his
nature yields to the violence tait is done hlier ; gradually with-
draws lier vital forces fromx their proper vork of feeding aud
corrobor'ating his vholo growth, and concentrates thîem on the
brain ; niainaining it intt morbid activity, to which it lias been
%wrought up by constant stimulation of his ambition.

Thus, what the poor fellow is praised and congratilated for
offecting, iu sucI a case, amounts usually ta thlis-Ihat he lias nre-
sisted tie strongest impulses of hris hayishm nature-impulses, thme
obedience to whiich, and the acting them out, alone could mature
that nature int mahlood-he has defeatod themn i lie hias reduced
lhis little framno te quiet subjection an' a slow growtîh-paled lhis
cheek, slackened lhis pulse, tamed hie heart-fixed that clear oye,
and bent the arch of that open brow, anmd excited lie mysterious
organ behind ita a mnorbid and premature acivity thmaI consumes
those vital energies, which are needed for the developemnt aof hie
wholoesystem. H-ow certain, thmat this precocious mental action,
after exhausting the very meas af establishing permanentorganic
powe6' must be succeeded by' a momnentous reaction, which leaves

a majority of these childish prodigies with an over-wrouglht,
languid mind, to accomflpau.y a feeble body, through the studios of

youth, and the labors of manhood.
Why then, my dearn adam-allow me to inquire-why need

your son, for the firets'ix or seven years of his life, ever open a

book ? A startling query, truly .1 in this incomparable nineteenth

century of ours, which has repeatedly resolved itself to be greater
and better than ail the eighteen (not, to say fifty or sixty) that
have gone before it, conld they be lunped in one-this age, that
lias brought cant and humbug, as vell as some better things, to

an unprecedentel perfection, (and, a word in your ear, nmadam-

education-twatile is its pet cant, and baby-schools and baby-books

its pet liumbug)-i such an age, a sa'ucy query mine, truly.!

But, I pray you, answer, or at least consider il, fair lady. 'Tis

put, believe me, quite in earnest, and with cordial good intent.
Why- need your little darling open a book ? He eau learn nothing
that he cannot learn in a hundredth part of the time hereafter,
and without being urged or annoyed. And an for the mental ex-
ercise, he does net need it ; lhe inevitably suffers fron it. His
mmd, like his body, instinctivelv takes all the exercise that is
grood for it. It is matter of notoriety, that children who are obli-

gYed by poverty ta do a greatdeal ofi hard work daily-as in the

English factories-.-very' generally corne t o dwarflsh aud short-
lived men. Now, a child's mind is no more capable than his body,
of severe or continuous application ; and if subjected ta it, lie is
abiused.

1 When I was a child,' saith a wise and sainted scholar-(whom
I know you reverence, muadam, notwithstanding that petulant
little obiter diclurnthat full fromn yoiu, awile ago, arent his me-
taphysics)-' when I was a child, I spake as a child, I under-
stood as a child, Ithouglht as a child ; but when I becanie a man,
I put away childisi things.' Do not attempt to- improve on this
goodr pattern, by requiring your child to put away childish things
before nature has made him capable of any othmer ; and ta learn

'our lard lessons, instead of her easy and well-remembered
unes.

That littIe limber, laughing elf,
Dancing, singing, to itself;
Witli fairy eyes, and red, round cheelks,
Thlat ever finds and never secks

for heaven'a sake metamorphose it not into

the whining schoolboy, with lis entchel
And shiniig mnornming face, creeping iike snadi
Unwillingly to scholol

Olehve iim to play aí dgnoand bo happy ; and in the lustre
of iis joyous innocence, remid men of ithe kingdomn ofiheaven
Let him plaIy out childhood' s sweet little prelude lo the busy
drama of life entirely ad libilum--is exits and his entrances
at lis own good pleasure. Let hirn spend the live-long day, if he
pleases, sub Dio; let hin bring hone every night a face embrown-
ed by Phobus, or reddened by Aquio ; loet hin play with
Amphytrite, in lier element, and chase the Nymphs on their
umountains ; let him rival the Fawns in archness, and lie Satyrs
in merriment-and I care not if this be, at present, his only ac-
quaintance wYith classie Mythology. The more potent he is
anong huis play-fellows-the more inveterate his vagrancy -the
more unuoxtinguishable his laughter-the stronger his preference
for the ontside of a house over the inside-the more invincible
his aversion to long sessions and unintelligible lectures-the more
hopeful you may think him. And boon Nature, be sure, whose
impulses he is obeyinig-wNhose law hle is living by-whose child
lhe is-will imupel his little minid& to all the action that will benefit
it-to all, that consists with its tender imnmaturity, and rapid
grovth ; teaching him by other inspiration than uthe birch's ,telr-
rors, or the medal's lure, to

find longues in trees,
Book-s in the running lnroolk,sermons in aLones,
And good n every thing:

Just the sermons, the books, and the tonigues for his edification.
From them, better than from all the first-lessons, or infanut-sehool-
plhilosophical-apparatus, ever devised, be will learn that habit of
observation and recollection-that prompt self-conmmand, and
readiniess of resource-that aptitude and availableness, of know-
ledge whici, in their ultimate and combined results, make up the
efficient nan of sense.

After that period of childhood which has been indicated, our
young master may take a slate, and a writing book, and geography
into lhis hands, and spend an hour or two daily over them iwithin
doors. Coming ta these studies with an organization lhealthfully
expandinmg, and with a spirit, not broken and subdued b>' conflpe-
ment, but

'Whoale as the marble-founded aus the rock-
As broad and generaul us the causinug air,'

ho will learn more la six months, thman bis rival, the infant-school
prisoner, bas acquired in a~s many years. .

A dvancing iat the estale af youth, and hobbledehoydom, af
course Ihe becomes capable, gradually, af a grenter and greater
amount af application : the caution, for the conduct af that ap-
plication, still being, nlot ta let it defeat its own object, by' causing
the neglect, or takinmg the place, aof phykical exorcises, or by pro-

ducing more action andexci'ement of the brain than ,an be bae
lanced by impartial exercise of the whole system.

Under this caution what should: be the first and greataim O.
juvenile studies? AcquisitionNo Development.

What-is education? Cai you define that noun, Sirl -Nav,
be not affronted. You, then, at ileast, fair lady, who hAdnti
hope, devoted your blooming yearsto,Lexicons,may nlot- dbJecte
to be informed, or reminded, that educ'tio is Latin fo<leadinge
forih. To educate a pupil, is to lead frth-bring out, orýdeve-
lope, the principles and faculties of his nature. Another mav,
help him to do this, but cannot do it for him. A wise teacher at-
tempts nothing more than to supply the means and aids ; to inspi-
rit and direct his pupil in the great work of self-educalion God
has set this example to all subordinate-teachers.

-le does not make us wise and good, but invites and enables
us to make ourselves so. He does not educate (otherwise than

cooperatively) his most blessed child-the saint, the poot, or he
sage. He but opens before them the awful and shining pages of-
existence ; and they read therein, aright. The moments and ages-
atoms and worlds-of creation, make the words and sentences of
that infinite book---dead letters to us, and worthless, if we do-not
study ont their meaning-which is Truth---the divine aliment
the vital breath, of the Soul.

Life bas been said to bea series of schools, concluding w'itha
great university---the world. This last is the best ; for its Presi-.
dent is Omniscient. Let the subordinate ones make . it their.
mode].

A young student's memory, if forcibly crowded with mor*
facts than it can associate, and more, therefore, than it can per--
manently retain, is strained and weakened. If exercised natu-
rally and pleasantly, according to its capacity, and in company
with his understanding-he being skilfully moved and occasioned
so to use it---it lis developed, or educated. The object is, not to
fill his memory, but to strengthen and enlarge it ; to furnish t
with bonds of association, topics for reflection, data for judgment..
The opinions of others should be submitted to him, to excite ac-
tivity of comparison in forming his own. Illustrious examplec
should be holden before him, to mature his appreciation of th*,
greatness they illustrate. Ries should be taught him, not as the
end, but as a mode, of investigation. So that, by incessant refef
rence of doctrine and example, to his own experience and in- -.

stincts, however crude, he.may gradually develope, out of the,
mental elements of his nature, his own conscience and reaspn;the1 :
only reason or conscience for him.

Those of4his faculties which (froxi any of themischîifs,
ther immédiate, or accumulated by inheritance, that dämage na-
ture's germs)-appear least forward, wilfbe speedily -hris d;in
order to a complete and symmetrical developinent. But there
will be no attenpt to foist the extrinsic into the place of the
intrinsic ; to patch (O absurdity!) the vital and expanding
growth ; to supply, by adventitious substitutes, the imputed de--
ficiencies of nature. A character, or a mind, so formed, cannot
endure ; its materials cannot assimilate ; it must ever want unity
and truth. What is thus done, must be undone. Foreigan accre-
tions, by which it lias been vainly thought to fill up nature's im-
perfect work, must be thrown off, however cemented by time,
before that mysterious work can complete itself, from its own
self-generated 'and immortal substance. If aided, in so doing, by
true education--an honest furtherance of nature---the mind will
expand constantly towards ils own proper perfection ; and how-
ever litile of it may, at any stage, have been developed, that
little will be sound, native, and indestructible. w. U. s

For the Pearl.

APOLOGY FOR THE FOREST WREA TH.
TAKEN FROM THE INTRODUCTORY PAGES Or THE

FoRTHCoMING "MEMENTO."

Whatever may be the nature of my claims upon the'muses
my heart lias ever burned vith a poet's devotion. Nu 'Moner
could I wield a pen than that pen was réstless to record the play-
ful rovings of my fancy. As I advanced in childhood, my mind
grew more and more determined to hazard a display ofits solitary
musings, whmile hope, like a heaven-born beacon, broke through
eaci dreary doubt, and cheered my spirit onward. To the eye
of imagination, the world presented a theatre of promise, and my
too credulous heart believed the vision real.

Hence my artless songs of boyhood were carefally imprinted
in my book of young desire, or inore daringly exhibited in the
public columns of the day. Caressed and applauded by many,
and deeming that my very profession wvas suflicient apology for
extravagance and haste, I anticipated no evil, but off went each
oflspring of my idle hours, as wiId and free as the mind that
gave it birth.

Full soon a number of my earliest productions were promiscen
ously embodied in the snpposed majesty of a volume, and the
public attention wvas speedily attracted by a target for criticismi in
the premature appearance of my " Forest Wreath."

My debut was not.inauspicious, notwithstanding the careles
independence of' its bearing. Many wvere the brother bards and

jsister muses that breathed a kindred wvelcomne to my name-andl


